
ISS'3 in execution of %vliich the grain had been attached, which was under 
— 7”  Es. 1,000.iiLKAra Lai

WAUS Bis. Ml'- Oonim, Manshi Hamimcm Prasad, and Babu Batan Cliand^ 

for the appelli'mt.

Pandit BishamlJiar j^aih and Shah Asad A li, for the respon
dent.

The judgment of the Court (O ldfield , J, and Stbaig h t , J.) 
'•vas deliveretl !)y

OlbfielBj j ,-—W e are eonstraiaed to allow an objection takou 
hy appellant that the Subordinate Judge had no jorisdictioii to- 
try this suit. The claim is have declared the plaintiff’s right to 
some grain stored in pits, by setting aside an order of the Munsif 
for bringina- the grain to sale in eseciition of a decree held by' o o
defendant against a third [larty, his jadgment-debtor. A course of 
decisions of this t’ourt has held that the value of the subject-matter 
in dispnte for determining Jurisdiction will be in such eases the 
amount of the decree in satisfaction of which it is sought to bring 
the property to salo.— S. A. No. 320 of ISTG, decided the Ifith May  ̂
1876 (1). We decree the appeal and set aside the proceedings in the 
lower Courts, and direct that the plaint be returned to the plaintiff 
in order chat he may, if so advised, present it in the proper' Court. 
Each parly will bear their own costs in all Courts.

Appeal edlowed.
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Be fwe Mr. Justice Pmrsmi and M r, Justice Slmiglti.

B iK A  S IXG II ASD OTHERS iDhfendastb)  V. LAC H M AN  SINGH asd

OTHEUS (P m INMFPS).*

Bindu lem^MLtahf,ham~~Mortgage btj a father o f  aneesiral p rop e rly S a le  nf 
failier's rigldt and interests in the execution of decree—Litibiliiy o f Son’s share.

: Ibe-undividfid estate o f  a |cimt H indii fam ily consisting o f a  iatbe)? atid hia 

ittinor t.ona and grandsons, while in the possession and manageiMent o f  the fiither, 

:m 8 mortgaged t y  iiim  aa security fo r tiie re-payment o l  moneys bQwowed by 

.M » .  The lender o l  tilt'se moneys sued tlis father to r e tw e r  them b y  the sale

* S6eojid,A|>pea!, JSo.llfiO «£ 1S79, from a decree of W . Puthoit, Esq,, Judge 
of Shajaliitiimr, diited ttie 28th AiiguBt, 1870, modifying a decree of Babu Beeto 
Mam ChUBktabati, Muasif of Data (ianj, dated the 10th Juacj 1879

■ : (1) Uarepwkdi.................



o f  the fam ily estate, ami obtainetl a tecree against Mm flireoting its sale. T lie  IbaO

right, title, and interest o f  the father onij’ in tlse fiim ily estate was sold in the ------------— ^

execution o f this dcoree. The aiictioa-parehasers havitig talien possessioD o£ the 

fam ily  estate, the sans and t 'O j j  ' 1 1  a  ̂i'*" i_ i i 1 'n It u ia e r  J^scin‘ A\’

their shares o f the estate i i ’ it ' -,i -i' » i t t t i tii •-.'.ibji,

j-ectwer their shares o f th ' . »  - t i c '  'V ’ s i,r ' 1 1 . 1 . ly

Jicqiiitefl by their aiietion-'f! i tLt n - L ' i l i  i *'ie
estate, rtud that, for the sa' > i i n it i*. i i i f j  i i i ij i t i j ure 

o f  the ileht oil acuoiiiit o l ’u lin ii tut * i  it >i (1 e ‘  tte

'ere sold. Veendijai /.jil v. JuijJcep X a ru i i Sinyk ( IJ  foiio'.ved. G'ifUhitrte Mall 

V. Kaniao La lt (2) distinguished.

I ld d  ahso that the rulings in those two eases are perfectly  cousistent.

T his suit was instituted in the names of tlie plaintiffs, five of 

■Hvliom were the sons, and two the grandsons, of tlio defendant 
Gulab Singb, they being lainorSj by tlieir nest friend, Iiidra Kuar, 
wife of Gulab Singh. The plaititiils claimeti to esttiblish their 
right toj and recover possession of, five-si.'vths of a defined shara 
of a maiiza called Kishorepur, It appeared that on the 17th 
February, 1876, Gulab Siogh had given one Gaiiga Frasada bond 
for the payment of Rs. 154 in which he hypothecated this share aa 
collateral secarity for such payment. The principal amount of this 
bond consisted of an old loati of K.«. 54 and a new loan of Es. 100.
Ganga Praaad sued Gidab Siagh on this bond and obtained a 
decree for the recovery oi‘ the bond-debt by the suh of the share.
The rights and interests of Giilab iSin̂ h in tho fehare w»tc put up 
for sale ia the execution of this decrc-e, and of another decree 
against him and certain other persons held by one Laebmi Naraiii, 
on the SSi’d Augnstj 1878, and such rights and interests were 
purchased by the defendants in the present suitj who obtained 
possession of the share. The fslaintilFs alleged in sapport of theif 
claim that they and Guhib Singh formed a joint Hindu family; 
that the share was the t;ndivided properly of the faiiiily, althongh 
Gulab Singh was recorded as its projirietnr in the revoiiae registers; 
that tho nu>ncy.s whic.h Grulab Bingh had liorrowed from Gan_«;a 
Prasad had been borrô Y^d for nnr.ecGSsary purposes ; that the vidiols 
of the joint ancestral property had been improperly put tip for sale 
for the satisfaction of Ganga Prasad’.s decree; and ihiii, according 
to Hindu law, father and i?on had equal .shares in such property,

(1) I. L . E,, 3 Calc., 103. (2) L. K., I  Ind. App-, 821; 14 B. U  M., ISr,
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and Giilab Singli’s sbare was tlierefore oue-sixtli, and tLey wero 

entitled to the remaiuing five-sixths of the joint anccsfcral property 

o f t’lie family.

The auction-pni'dmsers defendants stated in defence of the suit 
that it had been brought at the instance of Gnlab Singh 5 that the 
property ill suit was not ancestral property, but the separate property 
of (hihib Singh; that Guhib Singh was a person of good moral 
character : that the debts for the satisfaction of which the property 
iiad been sold were incurred by him for hiwfol purposes and tluit, 
as under the Hindu law it was tlie pious duty of the son to pay 
liis father’s just debts, and the property in suit had been sold to 
satisfy such debts, the suit ought to be dismissed. It appeared that 
before the suit came to be tried the defendant Gukb Singh died.

The second and third issues fixed by the M u n s if were as fol
lows (ii), Whether the property iti dispute was the joint 
ancestral property of tiie plaintiiis and Gnlab Singh the father 
<if ]il:unuii‘b, at.d Guhib Sin̂ di -was in possession thereof as the 
Lead of the fmidty or not ? (iii). IVhetht'r the debt in satis- 
fursif-n of vijieli Jho pro] o’-iy was sohl ]),ul been incurred under a 

Ufct-Siiit}' or n,.t, uiul what ri'_iĥ s havt tlie defendants acquired 
]iy tlit ;iUv'tioii-]uiirhav:"‘;' IVith J< fen n ce to the first of these 

tlie jlr.n'-i! funrd that th' property in dispute ŵ as the 
ancestral prt | i>i ly of t Jid;..' Sinyh and his sons, and not the separate 
pr<j}'crfy o; iJvdtib vS’isĵ h, and ihat Gulab Singh was in possession 
of it as the head of the ia.'jiily, and that it was not shown how the 

bnrrowt'd froni Prasad had been expended. The
3Im).s;f ju !d iliut it wa  ̂noi n •cery.aj to ascertain how these monevs 
were espended, as wiiatever might have been the nature of the 
debt the defendants could Bot take under the exeeution-salc more 
than the iii:;hl. title, anl interest of the judgnient-debtoi*. The 
jnd -̂ijirat of the f on this part of the case was as follows 

Blit this issue is i-.inateri.J in the present suit. This case is 
exactly «u all fours with JJectidi/al Lai v, Jugdeep Famin Sinffh i l )  
decided by the Judiciid Comraittce of the Privy O ouncil. In that 
case their Lordships held that “ whatever may have been tho nature 
of tile debt, tho appellant cannot be taken to liavc acquired by the 

(1) I.L.R.,8 C*lo.m



executkm-sale more tlmn the right, title, and,interest of tlie jiiclg- 
iiieiit-dtibtor. If lie liad sought to go furtherj and to enforce his 
debt against the wijole property, and tlie co-sharers tliereiu. who »■
were uofc parties to the boud, he ought to have framed his suit ki.%«.u."
accordingly, and have made those co-sharers parties to, it. JJj the 
proceedings which he took lie could not. get more than wluit was 
seized and sold iu execution, viz., tlie right, title, and interest of 
the father.’ This ruling is applicable to this case. Tlie bond was 
executed lij the father and the decrees obtained against him onlj.
The jiIaiiitilFs vt'ho were not parties to the bomls were not also inado 
|)tirdes to the salts in which the decrees were obtained in e. êcu- 
tion of which the property in suit was sold. Following the riilirig 
of the Privy Counoil, I hold that the defendants Bika Singh, Narain 
Sintfh. Bahiwan Bingh, Tika Siogh, and Pulandar Biu2;h have 
acquired b_y the aiiction-piirchase merely the right, title, and 
interest of Gnlab Singh to aud in the property in dispute.”

The Muiisif accordingly gave the plaintilF.-? a decree. On sijipeal 
the District Judge aiiinaed tho Muusif’s decision, bat %'aried hifj 
decree. The m;iteriul portion of tbo jiistriet Judge’s 
was as foUows:— “ The auction-purchasers appeal. Tiie ciihus of 
(Jif'dkaree Lull Y. ,Ki iitii'J Lu ll (1), JS"trtu/iitacJuirija y. Biuvo 

Vc'ikiifiVAuni jSf’ik v. KujnKthjun (u; have been cilod on 
their behalf. The lap̂ t-naniod precodtiuL iss ao eiitixely at variance wit h 
their coutcntiou that it has probably been cited uudor a misappre
hension. There can be no duubl, however, that tha two first-i'ioted 
precedents do Kupiiort the ap[)ulhiuts' ease and lay down tlie rule thufc 
the sale of a lather’s ancestral estate in executiuu of a decree of Court 
•ssill bind Hindu sons in esst, and there is no doubt th;it; tho pro
perty in this case was aneestrul and that the sous were in esse.
But there aeeuis also to be no doubt that the principle OBaiiciated 
in Muihlim Tlmkoor v. Kivntoo has been very inutorially
varied by La? v. Jugileip Nuniin S'uKjh (5), which has
been followed by two Madras Full Bench decisions,— Venlcatammi 
Maik r. Kuppuiyun (3); Venhxlammai/i/ait Venkakitsuhramxu.ia
Dikslmtar (6 )—in thelutter of which the geue.sis of the law as mvr
. ( 1)  X . K. 1 lEii. App. a a  5 11 B, L. ( t )  L. li. 1 Ind. App. o il- ,  M B. L, ti,,

K.,.1S7.' ■ 1ST
(5) L I

■ . . (tij 1, Ii, li.j 1 Miiil. 85S.
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ISb’O Pfittled is detailed, and it, must I think nowbs takeii as ceriiain tliat, 
wben the sons are not parties to tlie suit in which tlie decree is 
passed, the right, title, and interest of the father can alone be con- 
aiuered as sold in execution. I find, therefore, no reason to difter 
from the lower Cosirt upon the main point in this case, but I am 
of ojiiuion with reference to the case of B'diaji Lakshman v. 
Vcmtdcv Vinaii'ak { I )  im d KaUapa y. Venkatesh Vincnjak {2) ihvit 
tlie decree must be varied, and that its form should be in tliat 
givett iu Babaji Lakshman v. I'̂ aswcZey Vinayak (1). The lower 
Court’s decree is modified by declaring tbe plaiatiffe entitled to 
joint possession along with the defendants of Gulab Singh’s share 
in the zamitidari estate of inauxa Kishorepur. The relative pro
portions of tlieir interestsj if a division in specie be desired, must 
be determined in a suit to ascertain the same oi- by private arrange
ments.”

The defendants appealed to tho High Court.

Fandit Bishaiftlhar Math and Munsbi Suhh Ram, for the 
appellants.

MunS'hi Hanuman Fntmcl, for tbe respondents.

Tbe judgment of tbe High Court (Peaesof  ̂ J. and Straight, J.) 
\vas delivered by

PeA.'RSOSj j .—In the ease of GirdJmree Lall v. Kantoo La ll {d) 
mdt Mi/ddtm Thahoor Kantoo Lall (3) decided by the Privy 
Council on the 12th May, 1874, it was ruled that ancestral 
property which descends to a fiither under the Mitaksbara law is 
not exempted from liability to pay his debts because a son is 
born to him, that it would be a pious duty on tbe part of tbe 
son to pay bis father’s debts, unless they had been illegally con
tracted or for immoral purposes, and that, it being a son’s pious 
duty to pay bis father’s debts, the ancestral property in which the 
son, as the son of his father, acquires an interest by birth, is liable 
to the father’s debts. In the later case of Suraj Bunsi Koer y. 
Sheo P erm d Singh ( i ) ,  the Privy Coanoil on the 1st

(1) I. L, B., 1 Bom, S5. (8) L. E. 1 Ind. App 321 : 14 B L. E .
(2 ; I. L, E., 2 Bom. 676. 187. . "  •#

,, (4 ),I.L , R., s cale. liS. ...........
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FebniaiT, 1879, reference is made to the above-meniionetl tlecisioii 

as an auiiiority for tlie followin" proposition, rh ., tiuit when a joint 

aucestrsil property lias passed oat of a joint family eitlier under  ̂ ■

a coaveyanca executed by a i:\trier in coiiisiJeration o f au antecedent S:nc.h. 

debt or in order to raise money to pt y  ;ia antecedent debt, or 

under a sale in execution of a clecre,\ L'- sons, by re:is?on o f  their 

diii;v to pay tlieir iatlier’ s deijts., wLuat rpf-over tliat property, 
niiiess lliey sliow iLat tlio delits were contracted for'iau'siorai pur- 

posea and tliafc tlic purcluisers luid notice tliut they were so con

tracted.

In tlw case of Deenayal TjoI, r. Jvgtleqi Narain Singh (1), 
decided by tho Privy Couiicii iu July 1877, it was ruled tbal; 
the right and interest of one co-sharer in a joint aiieestral estate 
m:)T be attjiched and sold in execution of a deeree obtained 
against him personally under the Mitakshara law'', and that tho 
purchaser at sueli a sale acquires merely the riglit to eonip&l a 
partition as against the other co-sharers which the judgment- 
debtor possessed.

The rulings in tlm two cases of 1874 and 1877 appear to be 
pfjrfectly consi.^entj and, in our opinion, the lower appellate Court 
lias erred iti holding that they are at variance with each othar, and 
that the ueci îon iu tho etirlier ca.-ie supports the appellants’ conten
tion. In ihat case iliewbolo of the tahiqa in which the pluiatiffe 
v,-ore co-sharers h-nl been sold by their fiithers. The riding in that 
cu'̂ e If! thendbro inapplicable to tho present in which it has been 
di.«tincily fownd that tho appellants only sicquired by their anotion 
purchase the rights and interests of thair judgmem-debtor Gnlab 
Singb in the joint ancestral estate in niauza Kishorepur. Thai 
fiudin" assimilates the case to that of 3emd^al La i r. Jvgdeep 
JS’arain tiiiigh {I).

The reason why it is unnecessary tn inr|iiire into the natnre of 
Gnlab Singb’s debts on aceoant of whitdx his rights and interests 
were sold is that the riglits and iiitere.sts of tho pkdiuilfe are found 
not to have benn sold to the appellants. The appeal faik and is 
dismissed witb costs,

^ptyial dismissed.
(1) I. i, R., S CaIc.MOS. ■
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